
First Course | اولنی
LABNEH - 12
Served with green olives, sumac, za’atar, herbs and our house made 
barbaree flat-bread

TUNISI EGGPLANT - 12
Eggplant, cumin, olive oil, harissa, dill served with house made  
ciabatta bread

DIPS TRIO - 16
Peas and pistachio hummus, mirza ghasemi and tarama salada served 
with house made barbaree flat-bread

ARANCINI - 16
A classic deep-southern Italian street food two saffron risotto balls,  
filled with bolognese ragu and sweet english peas, battered and fried

SPANISH STYLE MUSSELS -18
Mussels, chorizo, garlic, peeled tomatoes, saffron butter, chillies, parsley 
served with house made ciabatta bread

KOOBIDEH KABAB - 20
Lamb and beef kebab (2) served with our house made barbare bread, 
marinated feta and shaved cucumber salad, extra virgin olive oil, 
herbs and sumac 

CHARCUTERIE BOARD
A hand-chosen selection of cheeses and cured meats from local 
producers with fried green olives, honeycomb, pisto and smoky 
almonds served with house made bread and a rotating assortment of 
condiments

MEATS: Spanish salchichon, lamb sujuk, bresaola, duck prosciutto, 
finocchiona, prosciutto di parma 18 months
CHEESES: goat cheese balls rolled in pistachios, Mahon, marinated 
feta, Thomasville Tomme, Humboldt Fog 

PICCOLO: 3 meats 2 cheeses - 28

GRANDE: 5 meats 3 cheeses - 38

PER TUTTI: 6 meats 3 cheeses - 50

Second Course | دومنی
CAESAR - 12  Half - 7
Chopped romaine hearts, parmesan cheese, grilled pancetta, 
croutons and caesar dressing

ONION SOUP - 12
The most iconic French comfort food served with croutons 
and melted gruyere cheese

CAULIFLOWER - 14
Roasted cauliflower florets, smoked almonds, red onion, 
rehydrated raisins, sumac and sherry vinaigrette

GREEK - 14 Half - 8
Romaine lettuce, kalamata olives, cucumber, feta cheese, red 
onion, and tomato vinaigrette

*BIBB - 15
Bibb lettuce, cilantro, parsley, tarragon, dill and 
pomegranate, shallots dressing, served with a soft boiled egg

KITTY 
DARE

* This item is served raw, undercooked, or contains (may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients.
CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF 
YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS.
** PLEASE INFORM YOUR SERVER OF ANY FOOD ALLERGIES.

شما خانواده هستید

CENA DI QUATTRO PORTATE
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غذای روح
Third Course | سوم
BERBERE CHICKEN - 28
Berbere marinated free range chicken breast, with slata bata halwa (North African sweet potato salad), 
grilled zucchini and cherry tomato salsa

GNOCCHI - 24
Turmeric flavoured gnocchi with black garlic and mint labneh, lamb ragu, crunchy chickpeas, charred 
tomatoes

* TRI TIP STEAK - 29
Char grilled tri tip with almond and caper salsa, house fries and roasted bell pepper salad

RISOTTO - Seared Scallops - MARKET PRICE Vegetarian - 26 Vegan - 23
Carnaroli  rice,  spears of asparagus, parmesan crisps, peas and asparagus cream (vegetarian or vegan 
option available)

* CITRUS SALMON - 28
7oz pan-seared salmon steak, served over pearl couscous (red onion, zucchini, preserved lemon peel, 
chillies, peppers, diced tomatoes), orange, grated cucumber salad and lemon yogurt sauce

* FILET- MARKET PRICE
7oz filet served with mashed potatoes, green peppercorn sauce, purple carrots, fresh thyme

BUCATINI AND SHRIMP - 26
Bucatini pasta with shrimp, garlicky breadcrumbs, red chillies, white wine, lemon zest, pistachio 
crumbles and basil infused extra virgin olive oil

* KITTY’S BURGER - 18
An all beef patty blend of ground chuck, brisket, and short rib with provolone, bibb lettuce, roma 
tomato, caramelized onions and grilled pancetta with a Red Pepper, Roasted Garlic and Rosemary 
AiOli spread on a Proof Bakery brioche bun, served with fries

Fourth Course | چهارم
CARDAMOM ORANGE CREME BRULEE - 9

MEDITERRANEAN BISCOTTI PLATE - 6
Sicilian almond biscotti, moroccan sellou, lemon and pistachio shortbread

EGGPLANT CHOCOLATE CAKE - 9

ROASTED QUINCE, CHOCOLATE SOIL, MASCARPONE CREAM, AMARETTO 
COOKIE CRUMBLE AND PISTACHIO - 12

GELATO - 3 sCooP - Pistacio, Fior Di Latte, Strawberry, Vegan & GF Chocolate

STELLA'S 
Little Kitty Menu
GRILLED CHEESE- 6
Housemade bread, provolone, side of fries

PENNE PASTA
Tossed in bolognese - 8 
Butter and parmesan - 6

CHICKEN FINGER PLATE- 8
Fried chicken fingers, fries, honey mustard

MAC & CHEESE- 6
Penne with cheddar and cheese mix

Sides 
OREGANO AND FETA FRIES - 7
House-made potatoes tossed in feta, fresh parsley 
and oregano, salt & pepper

ROASTED BELL PEPPER SALAD - 6
Roasted bell pepper with extra virgin olive oil, 
garlic, chillies, and parsley 

GRILLED ASPARAGUS - 8
Char grilled with salt & pepper

MASHED POTATOES - 8
Mashed with butter and cream, salt & pepper

PEARL COUS COUS - 8
Red onion, shaved zucchini, preserved lemon peel, 
chillies, peppers, diced tomatoes 

RAINBOW CARROTS HARISSA AND 
POMEGRANATES - 8
Roasted carrots with harissa, lemon and
pomegranate seeds


